MAURITIAN WILDLIFE FOUNDATION

Dear Supporter,

ADOPT AN ANIMAL

The Mauritian Wildlife Foundation has introduced a new concept to raise funds for its conservation projects; you now have the possibility to adopt an animal
(symbolic adoption that gives no right to the species).
The Mauritian Wildlife Foundation is a registered charity with a mission to help save wildlife from extinction in Mauritius. By supporting our animal
adoption scheme you are also contributing to our conservation projects.
Six of the MWF’s animal species are available for adoption; Pink Pigeon, Tortoises, Mauritius Fody, Ornate Day Gecko, Olive White‐eye and Echo Parakeet.
The animal adoption is valid for one year; the date of the adoption starts from the date the adoption is processed.
Each animal adoption costs Rs 1000 + postage fee (Rs 100) for local post and varies between Rs 500- Rs 800 for international postages.
Please request a quote on adoptions@mauritian-wildlife.org
Every Person who adopts an animal will receive an animal Adoption Pack that contains:
‐A welcome letter
‐A personalized certificate
‐1 voucher for a visit on Ile aux Aigrettes (locals only).
‐An A3 poster of the animal adopted
‐A MWF T-shirt or a plush toy (depending on availability).
‐A MWF silicon wristband
Payment is made as a one‐off payment for the whole year but you will be given the option to renew the adoption yearly, a
month before the adoption expires. If you wish to change species after one year, you are welcome to do so. You can apply for
the renewal or adoption via email adoptions@mauritian‐wildlife.org, website: www.mauritian‐wildlife.org or over the telephone
with our adoptions team on +230 697 6097.
Please find enclosed the procedures to become an “adopter’’.
If you are a company/school, please send us an email on adoptions@mauritian-wildlife.org and we will help you find the best adapted formula for the adoption
of a species.

Best Regards,

Beatrice Farla
Fundraising Assistant
Mauritian Wildlife Foundation
''Saving the Endangered Wildlife from Extinction''

Grannum Road, Vacoas, Tel: (230)697-6097/697-6117/697-6137/697-6179 Fax: (230)697-6512
Email: adoptions@mauritian-wildlife.org www.mauritian-wildlife.org

MAURITIAN WILDLIFE FOUNDATION

APPLICATION FORM

Post your completed adoption form to us via email, fax or through our website.

Date of Application: ……………………………
PAYER’S DETAILS
Your name Mr/Mrs/Miss: …………………………………………………………………………………………….................................
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Email: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Name to appear on certificate: ……………………………………………………………..........................................................................
Animal Adoption
Each animal adoption costs Rs 1000
List of Species: Pink Pigeon, Tortoises, Mauritius Fody, Ornate Day Gecko, Olive White-eye and Echo Parakeet.
List the species of animal to adopt …………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Your adoption pack includes: A welcome letter, A personalized certificate, 1 complementary ticket for Ile aux Aigrettes (ticket is valid for one person),
A membership pin, A picture of the animal species you have chosen, The MWF newsletter (3 copies will be sent to you during the year of adoption).

Payment Details
1)

Send a cheque or postal order, made payable to Mauritian Wildlife Foundation;

or
2)

Make a donation on-line at: http://www.mauritian-wildlife.org/donate;

or
3)

Bank transfer to Mauritian Wildlife Foundation, Mauritius Commercial Bank, Port Louis,
Mauritius Swift BIC: MCBLMUMU / Account Number: 000010204792 IBAN:MU52MCBL0901000000204792000MUR
Account Currency: Mauritian rupees.

If this Adoption is a gift, please also fill in this section
Name to appear on certificate: …………………………………………………………..............................................................................
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
E-mail: ……...................................................................................................................................................................................................
The adoption package can be sent directly to the adopter or to yourself. Please indicate below:
Tick

A. Please send the adoption pack to the adopter.

OR

B. Please send the adoption pack to me.

Please allow at least seven working days for delivery.
Please send the renewal request to the adopter.
Please send the renewal request to me.

For office use only
Adoption start from ……………………. To ……………………. .
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